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Summary :

One thousand six hundred and ninety six males and females living in Dhaka city and
a nearby village were grouped according to their age and occupation. The subjects blood
pressure and occupation were recorded. The study revealed that occupation had a
significant effect on both diastolic and systolic blood pressure, specially in relation to social
status, Age, smoking, 8MIappeared to modulate the blood pressure.

Introduction :

Lifestyle, comprising personal and subcultural behaviours along with place and
standard of iivinghas important implications for health'. One of the major causes that
influences the lifestyleis occupation. Some investigators reported that tor the aetiology of a
number of diseases, occupational exposure is with some exceptions, considerably less
important than of job factors and behaviours especially eating, smoking: alcohol
consumption, sexual and reproduCtiveprofile'. Insome countries, however, occupation has
been found to have important bearings on some diseases, especially cardio-vascular and
cerebro-vascular diseases2.3.4.Bangladesh, a densely populated developing country still
abounds in the communicable diseases like cholera, dysentery, tuberculosis but cardio-
vascular morbidityand mortalityhave also been found to occur in a considerable number of
people fromallwalksoflife.Hypertensionis the major riskfactor forcardio-vascular, cerebro-
vascular and kidney diseasess.6.7.8.This study aims to trace out the association between
occupation and hypertension.

Material and Methods :

A total of 1696 healthy subjects of both sexes (11.76males and 520 females) of age
ranging from20 to 70 years and, of differentsocio-economic status, doing differenttypes of
jobs were included inthe study. They were drawnfromdifferentsectors ofthe cityDhaka ahd
Pandhoa, a village 32 km offthe city. Occupational groupings followedin this study were
those of Bangladesh Statistical Bureau, namely professionalffechnical, administrative,
clerical/Sales, day labourer, tradesman, teacher, unemployed and others, such as
housewives, retired persons, politiciansetc.
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The heterogeneous subjects were randomly selected and were judged on the basis of
an interview and physical examination to be clinically healthy. Their occupation, income,
some personal habits such as smoking and other forms of tobacco consumption, exercise,
use of drugs and contraceptives, psychological make-up and sleep pattern were ascertained
by an interview of each subject at the time of examination. Blood pressure was recorded
under basal condition on the rightarm of the subject in sitting position9by auscultatory method
with Aneroid Sphygmomanometer. Three consequent readings were taken for both systolic
and diastolic pressure.The lowest of these was used in the subsequent analysis. Weight and
hight were also recorded at the time of examination. Adult subjects of both sexes, belonging
to various occupational categorieswere stratified into different groups according to their age.
The age of the majority of the subjects ranged from 36-49 years. Among them, 31% lived in
rural and 69% lived in urban areas.

Results :

When the occupational classeswere examined for blood pressure inone-way analysis,
the Professional/Technical and Administrative showed a higher blood pressure than all other

classes. The average blood pressure in the age groups of <29 and 35-42 years in all
occupational groups was similar (Table-1). But in the age group of 25-35 years both systolic
and diastolic pressure were higher in case of Professional/Technical, Clerical/Sales and
Unemployed/Others. In the age groups 43-49 and 50-56 years, consistently a higher blood
pressure was obtained in Administrative, Tradesman, Education and Unemployed/'Others
groups'. All occupational classes above 56 years of age displayed the systolic and diastolic
pressure rising along with age, the exceptions being the teachers and 'others' where the rise
was low. Table-II shows no significant effect of smoking on blood pressure among different
occupational groups. Multivariate analysis shows no significant effect only of smoking on
blood pressure (p>.05). While occupation has significant effect on both systolic and diastolic
pressure (p<.001).

Table-1 : Distribution of Age group by occupation

Age Professional! Administrative Clerical!SalesDaylabour! Tradesman Education Unemployed!

groupTechnical man Farmer Others

Sys. Dias. Sys. Dias. Sys. Dias. Sys. Dias. Sys. Dias. Sys. Dias. Sys. Dias.

<29 126i9 75i4 130iO 80iO 116i11 73i4 108i10 65+4 118:!:9 71i6 120i1171i5 117i20 73i13

29-35 130i28 80i5 120:!:14 74i4 133i23 87i4 117i11 76:!:5 118i16 83i9 110iO 70iO 132i18 84i9

36-42 126:!:13 28i6 126i17 77i6 118i18 73i4 116i24 80:!:0 117i8 77i5 115i5 75iO 117i12 76i8

43-49 19i12 74i7 132i23 80i15 131i17 81:!:6 109i9 65i4 125i19 78:!:6 132iO 82iO 131i19 72i9

50-56 125i7 77i2 132i23 82i 10 117i2 70:!:0 123i23 83:!:9 140:!:6 81:!:7 135i1380iO 142:!:1684i9

57-63 135i13 82i5 137i2 90iO 130i12 76i4 150i13 82i2 125i15 71=!:4130i10 77i2 140i20 79i9

64+ 145i9 80i4 140iO 85iO 135i8 75i3 156i12 85i4 141i14 86i9 145i1281i4 141i21 76i9
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Table-II: Blood pressure According to Smoking Habit and Occupation

Multivariate Analysis of Variance:

To examine the effect of occupation on both systolic and diastolic pressure, age and

8MI were incorporated as covariate. While the interaction of occupation and smoking had a

significanteffect on both systolicand diastolicpressure(p<.001),smokingonly had no
significant effect on blood pressure (p>.10). The individual effect of occupation on both

systolic and diastolic pressure is highlysignificant (p<.001). InTable-III the unadjusted mean

for systolic and diastolic pressure for occupational Class and the adjusted mean for age and

8MI are given. Age only used as a covariate explains 14% variations. Age and 8MI included
as a covariate, explains 21% of total variation. The analysis suggests that although some

variations can be explained by covariates, there remains a definite association with
occupation.
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Occupation Smokers Non Smokers

N Systolic Diastolic N Systolic Diastolic

mm of Hg mm of Hg

Professional/ 32 132I24 78I9 64 128I10 75I9
Technical

Adminis.l 88 129I22 81I7 112 127I15 78I6
Executive

Clerical 48 125I23 80I11 80 128I17 84I9

Day Labourer/ 136 123I23 77I10 109 126I29 76I10
Farmer

Tradesman 136 126I15 76I4 136 130I16 82I9

Teachers 32 127I20 77I7 56 128I11 76I10

Unemployed/ 304 129I17 78:t9 368 133I20 79I10
Others-
Average 128I19 78I9 129I20 79I9
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Table-III: Adjusted and Unadjusted mean for Covariates

The increase in blood pressure along with age noted in this study was also observed
in a study on an urban population at Dhaka city10.These findings on age related rise in blood
pressure are consonant with epidemiological studies performed in industrialized
countries.11.12.

Our attempt to evaluate the influence of occupation on blood pressure revealed a. .
higher average systolic and diastolic pressures in professional/technical and administrative
groups than those in other occupational groups such as clerical/sales, day labourer/farmer
and tradesman etc. In contrast, OpiF found a higher blood pressure amoJ!1gclerical/sales,
tradesman than in the professional or administrative group. In our study both systolic and
diastolic pressure showed a direct relationship with social status in conjunction with other
variables such -as age, smoking, BMI etc. When these variables are considered, the
relationship between occupation and blood pressure remains unchanged. Various studies
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Systolic

Professi- Adminis- ClericaV Farmer! Trades-EducationUnemployed!FMultiple
onall trative! Sales Daylabourman Housewife!R2
Technical Executive Others

Unadjustedmeans 135.3 128.4 127.2 125.2 128.5 125.6 132.0
F =5.25

Meanadjustedfor 127.7 127.9 126.3 129.5 129.8 125.5 129.6 6,1688
age (p<.OO1)R2=147

F =3.246
Meanadjusted 125.3 128.3 127.2 126.0 131.93 123.9 130.3 6,187
ageandBMI (p<.OO1)R2=206

Diastolic

Unadjustedmeans76.3 . 79.9 82.8 77.2 79.6 77.0 76.3
F =7.76

Meanadjustedfor 78.9 78.9 78.6 79.3 79.4 78.5 79.3 6,1688
age (p<.OO1)R2=04

F =4.69
Meanadjusted 77.8 79.1 79.1 77.2 80.2 77.5 79.6 6,1687
ageandBMI (p<.OO1)R2=128

Discussion:

Hypertension and related problems are progressively assuming public health
dimensions in developing countries such as Bangladesh. Various works all over the world
have identified, apart from regional and social variations, the factors that tend to affect the
blood pressure.
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have shown an inverse relationship between social status and blood pressure13.14.15.A study
in India showed a higher values of systolic and diastolic blood pressure in high socio-
economic group and lowest values in low group16.It also revealed statistically significant
increase in blood pressure when correlated with increase in body weight.

The National Health Services inthe UnitedStates reportedthat education and income,
rather than occupation were correlated with blood pressure17.On the other hand, some
studies have implicated occupational stress and personal habits such as diet, smoking and
alcohol consumption as important risk factors for coronary heart disease and blood
pressure18.19.Mortalities from cardiovascular disease in the United Kingdom shows a strong
inverse socio-economic class gradient1which probably reflectsdifference in smoking, heavy
alcohol consumption and diet. Among the occupational groups-professional/technical,
administrative, clerical, salesand tradesman inBangladeshthere are a largesocio-economic
differences. The pattern of jObstress, diet and other habitant factors also differ among them.
These perhaps explain the comparatively lower readings for blood pressu~ among the
groups-education and 'others' in Table-I.

The adverse effects of smoking on cardiovascular system is now well known. In
view of this, the results obtained in our statistical analysis that smoking alone had no
significant effect on blood pressure is confounding. The finding might stem from the fact that
the study did not take into account the frequency of smoking, types and brands taken,
whether the smokers were inhalers or non inhalers and the chronological history of smoking.
Though it has been claimed that smokers have lower blood prE!ssurethan non-smokers20.21.22
smoking as a risk factor in Cardiovascular disease has amply been discussed7.
Nevertheless, occupation and smoking taken as a covariate in our study had a significant
effect on blood pressure.

Coronary heart disease and hypertension are now public health f3sues which
necessitate preventive action. Although our study links occupation to hypertension, various
parameters of occupation e.g. stress, physical activities involved, income, working
environment etc. could not be adequately dealt with because of logistic and financial
restrains. Since occupation and life style are intimately related facets of individual's
existence, smoking, eating and other behavioural/parameters also need thorough
investigation. Incorporationofthese variables infuture studies would facilitate the formulation
of strategies for combating coronary heart disease and hypertension.
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